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Decision 00-06-013 June 8, 2000 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Order Instituting 
Investigation on the Commission's Own 
Motion into the Operations and Practices of 
NIR ~EN-DA VID and AMIT MINES, a 
Partnership Doing Business as RIGHT ON 
TIME MOVING (T-177,360) 

Respondents. 

In the Matter of the Order Instituting 
Investigation on the Commission's Own 
Motion into the Operations and Practices of 
MaN-VAN MOVING SERVICES (T-167,489), 
And Its President, GARY R. GRUBB, 

Respondents. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Investigation 99-06-038 
(Filed June 24, 1999) 

Investigation 99-06-039 
(Filed June 24, 1999) 

We approve settlements in the investigations of two household goods 

movers. The settlements require payments of substantial penalties, restitution 

for loss and damage of customers' property, and continued reporting and 

monitoring during a period of probation. 

Background 

• This decision will close two proceedings to investigate similar allegations 

by the Commission's Consumer Services Division (CSD) concerning Los Angeles 
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- area household goods movers. The decision follows negotiation and proposal 

for adoption of settlements entered into by CSD and the respective movers prior 

to the conduct of a formal evidentiary hearing in each proceeding. 

Investigation (I.) 99-06-038 

On June 24,1999, we issued an order instituting a formal investigation 

(OIl) of the operations and practices of Nir Ben-David and Amit Mines, a 

partnership doing business as Right On Time Moving (Right on Time). Issuance 

of the OIl was supported by a CSD declaration which set forth facts 

demonstrating that Right on Time may have: 

• Violated § 5286 of the Pub. UtiI. Code by 
conducting operations as a household goods 
carrier during a period of suspension of its 
permit. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. UtiI. Code and 
General Order (G.O.) 100-M by failing to procure, 
and continue in effect so long as they conducted 
operations as a household goods carrier, 
adequate protection against liability imposed by 
law upon carriers. 

• Violated § 5245 of the Pub. UtiI. Code by giving 
estimates not in writing or not based upon visual 
inspection of the goods to be moved, in violation 
of Item 108 of the Conuilission's Maximum Rate 
Tariff 4 (MAX 4). 

• Violated § 5245 of the Pub. UtiI. Code by 
assessing charges in excess of the amount of the 
Estimate on estimated moves, in violation of 
Item 108 of MAX 4. 

• Violated § 5245 of the Pub. UtiI. C?de and 
Item 108 of MAX 4 for assessing additional 
charges not previously disclosed to its customers. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. UtiI. Code, 
Item 128(2)( q) of MAX 4 and § 17200 of the 
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California Business and Professions Code 
through use of the device of an unreasonably 
high preprinted Not To Exceed Price of $20,000 
which has no relevance to services actually 
performed. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
G.O. 142 by permitting the use of inadequately 
trained or supervised crews and by failing to 
make a reasonable effort to determine the size of 
motor vehicle equipment appropriate for moving 
services requested. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and Item 92 
of MAX 4 by failing to acknowledge and process 
loss and damage claims in a timely manner. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
Item 128 of MAX 4 by failing to execute and 
provide an Agreement For Service to each 
shipper prior to commencement of any service. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and Item 88 
of MAX 4 by misleading advertising about the 
scope of services offered to the public. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
Item 120 of MAX 4 by failing to include required 
information on a Change Order For Services. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
Item 88(8)(e) of MAX 4 by quoting or estimating a 
lower rate or charge knowing that the actual rate 
or charge will be more than the quote or estimate. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and Item 88 
of MAX 4 by failing to furnish to each prospective 
shipper a copy of the information specified in 
Item 470 of MAX 4. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
Items 128 and 132 of MAX 4 by failing to show 
required information on shipping documents, 
including points of origin and destination, 
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loading, unloading, driving times, signatures, 
dates, names of shippers, consignees and a Not 
To Exceed Price. 

The Administrative Law Judge (AL]) held a prehearing conference 

(PHC) in Los Angeles on July 27,1999, which the assigned Commissioner 

attended. An evidentiary hearing (EH) was set for October 18, 1999. However, 

CSD filed its motion for adoption of the parties' joint settlement agreement on 

October 12, and the EH was taken off calendar. Consequently, there is no 

evidence of record.concerning the allegations in the on. 
The settlement agreement is signed by both partners of the business, 

and by the CSD's director. Summarized in material part, the parties agree to 

several remedies under the terms of the settlement: 

• Right on Time will be subject to a two-year 
probationary period, during which the company 
will be subject to special compliance 
requirements, noncompliance with which will 
subject the company to immediate suspension of 
its operating rights for 20 days. 

• Right on Time will pay a fine totaling $10,000, 
payable in 20 monthly installment of $500 apiece 
unless accelerated by reason of compliance with 
other settlement terms. 

• Right on Time will pay restitution to each 
customer (all of whom are listed on an 
attachment to the settlement) who has filed a 
claim for overcharges, losses, and damages 
against Right on Time. Payments must be made 
within one year, and will be sent to CSD for 
recordation and disbursement. Any claims which 
have not been liquidated will be submitted to 
arbitration or mediation (as agreed between the 
respective claimant and the company), and 
thereafter paid by the company. 
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• In contemplation that Right on Time will 
reorganize as a corporation, the company will 
take the necessary steps to transfer its operating 
authority (and all of its liabilities) to the new 
entity. 

• Right on Time will file semi-annual reports 
containing specified compliance information 
during the two-year probationary period. 

A copy of the written settlement agreement is attached as Appendix A to this 

decision. 

1.99-06-039 

On June 24,1999, we issued an on regarding the operations and 

practices of Mon-Van Moving Services, Inc., and its President, Gary R. Grubb 

(Mon-Van). Issuance of the on was supported by a CSD declaration which set 

forth facts demonstrating that Mon-Van may have: 

• Violated § 5286 of the Pub. Util. Code by 
conducting operations as a household goods 
carrier during a period when its permit was 
suspended. 

• Violated § 5135 of the Pub. Util. Code by failing to 
notify the Commission in writing within 30 days 
that the individual qualified by examination 
ceased to be connected with the permit holder. 

• Violated § 5225 of the Pub. Util. Code by failing to 
provide timely access to its records upon request 
of authorized representatives of the Commission. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code, and 
Item 92 of MAX 4 by failing to acknowledge and 
process loss and damage claims in a timely 
manner. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and Item 88 
of MAX 4 by failing to furnish to each prospective 
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shipper a copy of the information specified in 
Item 470 of MAX 4. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code, and 
Item 128 of MAX 4 by failing to provide an 
Agreement For Moving Services prior to 
commencement of any service. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code, and 
Item 132 of MAX 4 by failing to issue a Shipping 
Order and Freight Bill to each shipper. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code, and 
Items 128 and 132 of MAX 4 by failing to show 
required information on shipping documents, 
including points of origin and destination, 
insurance valuation declarations, times, 
signatures, dates, and a Not To Exceed Price. 

• Violated § 5139 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
G.O. 142 by permitting the use of inadequately 
trained or supervised crews and by failing to 
make a reasonable effort to determine the size of 
motor vehicle equipment appropriate for moving 
services requested. 

• Violated § 5245 of the Pub. Util. Code and 
Item 108 of MAX 4 by giving estimates not in 
writing or not based upon visual inspection of the 
goods to be moved. 

The ALJ held a PHC in Los Angeles on July 27,1999, which the 

assigned Commissioner attended. An EH was set for October 20, but on 

October 18 was continued to a date to be set at CSD's request in contemplation of 

the pending settlement. On November 5, CSD filed its Motion to Adopt the 

settlement and to cancel Mon-Van's current operating permit. There is no 

evidentiary record concerning the allegations set forth in the OIl. 

On April 13, 1999, Mon-Van had filed a petition in the Los Angeles 

County Superior Court for court supervision of its corporate wind up and 
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dissolution pursuant to Corporations Code Section 1904(a). (Los Angeles 

Superior Court Case No. GS005003.) This did not come to the attention of CSD, 

and therefore the Commission, until sometime after the 011 was issued. 

Consequently, one feature of the settlement requires Mon-Van to surrender and 

agree to cancellation of its operating permit, T-167,489. The Motion states that 

Mon-Van wishes to operate under permit T-178,958 of Premier Van Lines, Inc., 

(Premier), which is also a signatory of the written settlement agreement. 

Respondent Gary R. Grubb is the president and sole shareholder of both 

corporations. Premier and Mon-Van agree to assume joint and several 

responsibility for payment of the stipulated fine and restitution of customers' 

funds. 

The settlement agreement is signed by Grubb on behalf of himself and 

as president of Mon-Van and Premier, and by CSD's director. In material part it 

provides as follows: 

• Mon-Van's current operating permit will be 
surrendered and cancelled. 

• Mon-Van/Premier will pay a fine of $10,000 in 
20 consecutive monthly payments of $500 apiece, 
unless accelerated for failure to comply with 
other terms of the agreement. 

• Mon-Van/Premier will pay restitution to each 
customer (as listed in an attachment to the 
settlement) who has filed a claim with the 
Commission for overcharges, losses, and 
damages, within 180 days after adoption of the 
settlement, and within 720 days will resolve by 
arbitration or mediation (as agreed between the 
respective claimants and the company) any as yet 
unliquidated claims. 
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• Mon-Van/Premier will file semi-annual reports 
containing specified compliance information for 
two years after adoption of the settlement. 

A copy of the written settlement agreement is attached as Appendix B to this 

discussion. 

Discussion 

Both settlements are all-party settlements, because they have been signed 

by all active parties in each respective proceeding. Although there are others, 

i.e., aggrieved customers, who have a stake in the outcome of each proceeding, 

they are accounted for in the attachments to the written settlement agreements. 

The issue before us is whether the settlement in each instance satisfies our criteria 

for adoption as part of a Commission order. 

To receive our approval every settlement must be reasonable in light of the 

whole record, consistent with law, and in the public interest. (Rule 51.1(e), Rule:·' 

of Practice and Procedure.) For a settlement among all parties to a proceeding, 

such as the two settlements here, specific criteria apply: all active parties must 

sponsor the settlement; the sponsoring parties must fairly reflect the affected 

interests; no term of the settlement may contravene statutory provisions or prior 

Commission decisions; and the settlement must convey sufficient information to 

permit us to discharge our future regulatory obligations with respect to the 

parties and their interests. We find that each of the settlements satisfies the 

requirements of both the general rule and the specific criteria for adoption of 

a~l-party settlements. 

In each instance, all affected interests (i.e., those of the sponsors of the 

settlement, aggrieved customers, and the public generally) are reflected. No 

term of either settlement contravenes statutory requirements or prior 

Commission decisions. The two-year periodic compliance reporting requirement 
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will provide the additional information we will need to monitor each 

respondent's future conduct until the end of the probationary period. The 

requirements for approval of an all-party settlement are consequently satisfied. 

The public interest is well-served by these two documents. Aggrieved 

customers will receive restitution for their losses, whenever demonstrated. Each 

company is penalized for reprehensible behavior which might have been proven 

to have occurred· by paying a substantial penalty. Deterrence is afforded by the 

imposition of probationary reporting requirements. The consequences are 

within the realm of what could be achieved through litigation and are therefore 

reasonable. (See Malacha Hydro Partnership v. Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, 41 CPUC2d 66, 72 (1991).) Consistency with the law is demonstrated 

by the nature of the allegations in the all and the scope of the remedies afforded 

by the settlements. Our criteria for adoption are satisfied. 

Conclusion 

We will approve the proposed settlements in 1.99-06-038 and 1.99-06-039, 

and grant CSD's motion to cancel permit T-167,489. 

Public Utilities Code Section 311 (g) 

The draft decision of ALJ Ryerson grants the relief requested in these 

all-party settlements. Consequently, under Pub. Util. Code § 311(g)(2), the draft 

decision was not subject to a public comment period. 

Findings of Fact 

1. The OIls in 1.99-06-038 and 1.99-06-039 were issued June 24, 1999. Both 

OIls allege various violations by the respective respondents of the Household 

Goods Carriers Act (Pub. Util. Code § 5101 et seq.), the Commission's Maximum 
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Rate Tariff 4, and Commission General Orders pertaining to household goods 

carners. 

2. The parties in 1.99-06-038 and 1.99-06-039 have respectively negotiated 

settlements in each proceeding, and have requested that the Commission adopt 

each settlement as part of its order herein. The proposed settlement in 

1.99-09-038 is attached as Appendix A, and the proposed settlement in 1.99-06-039 

is attached as Appendix B. 

3. The settleme.nt proposed for adoption in each of these proceedings 

addresses the allegations contained in the OIl, and includes remedies therefor. 

4. Each of the settlements is reasonable in light of the whole record, 

consistent with law, and in the public interest. 

5. Each of the settlements is sponsored by all active parties; the parties fairly 

reflect the affected interests in each instance; no term of either settlement 

contravenes statutory provisions or prior Commission decisions; and each 

settlement conveys sufficient information to permit us to discharge our future 

regulatory obligations with respect to the parties and their interests. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The Commission should adopt each of the settlements herein. 

2. CSD's motion to cancel permit T-167,489 should be granted. 

3. This order should be made effective immediately so as to promptly carry 

out the remedial measures in the adopted settlements. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The written settlement agreement executed by and among the 

Commission's Consumer Services Division (CSD), and Nir Ben-David and 
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Amit Mines, doing business as Right on Time Moving (T-177-360), in 

Investigation (I.) 99-06-038, attached as Appendix A hereto, is approved and 

adopted as part of this Order. 

2. The written settlement agreement executed by and among CSD, 

Gary R. Grubb, Mon-Van Moving Services, Inc. (T-167,489) and Premier Van 

Lines, Inc. (T-178,958), in 1.99-06-039, attached as Appendix B hereto, is approved 

and adopted as part of this Order. 

3. Household goods carrier permit T-167-489, is hereby cancelled. 

4. 1.99-06-038 and 1.99-06-039 are closed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated June 8, 2000, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 
CARLW. WOOD 

Commissioners 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In The Matter Or-l he Order Instituting 
Investigation On The Commission's Oml 
Motion Into The Operations And 
Practices OfNIR BEN-DA VIO And AMIT 
MINES. A Partnership Doing Business As 
RIGHT ON TIME MOVING (T-177.360). 

Respondents. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

--------~---------------------------) 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

I. 99-06-038 
(Issued June 24. 1999) 

The Parties to this St:ttkmcnl /\grcclllcnl (.'\grL'clllcn[) are as follows: 

• CONSl 'i\.:IEI{ SERVICES DIVISION (CSO) of the CALIFORNIA 

PUBLIC l 'TII,llIES COMI'vIlSSION(Commission): 

• NIR BEN-OA VID and AMIT MINES. organized as a partnership and 

doing husincss in Cali fornia as a household goods carrier. RIGHT ON 

TIME \;10VINC; (R( HM). pursuant to Commission permit T- I 77.360 

( Respondents): <lnd. 

• any kgal succcssors, assigns. partners. memhers. agents. parent or 

subsidiary companies, arliliatcs. divisions. units. officers. directors. 

sharc\wlders. and -'nr employecs of such individuals. NIR BEN-OA VIO or 

AMIT MINES, or orROlM, 

On .June ]-1-. 1999. the COll1mission issued I. 99-06-03R. an order instituting an 

in\"l~stigation or Respondents Ilx alkgcd \iolations or the California Household Goods 

Carriers Act. CSO. \\"hich is responsihk ItH' cnltH'cing compliance \\'ith the Commission's 

rules and regulations. in\'L'stigated the operations and practices of Respondents, 



Nir Ben-David and Amit ~1inl:s 
Right llll Ti me/I. 99-06-m X 
Settlement Agreement 

()n or about December 1 <)9X. Ihe ~lS~igned ("SD Special Agent Hossein Salaami 

(Badge No. 2() I X) compkted his iJl\e~tigal ion ;I!ld ~uhsequently presented his lindings in a 

Declaration with attachments thereto (CSD Declaration). 

On June 24. 199Y. the COlllmission issued its Order Instituting Investigation (011) in 

this matter. On July 2. 1999. CSD Special Agent James H. Badgett. personally served 

Respondents with a"copy of that Oil and the CSI) Declaration. 

()nJuly 17. 1999. a Prehe;lriilg COil terence \\'as held in Los Angeles. Calitornia. at 

which Ben-Da\"id ;lppeared alnlle" The assigned :'\dministrative Ll\V judge Victor Ryerson 

at thatlimc scheduled an e\'idenlillJ"\ hearing I()I' !'vlonday at 9:3() a.m .. Octoher 1 R. IYYY. in 

Los Angeles. Cli i 1()J"Jl ia. 

\VHEREAS. the Parlie~ set-'k to a\'oid thL' L':\j1ellse. illcolln;!niem:e. and lIIKertainty of the 

adminislratin: hL';lring ~L"hL'lltlk:d 1(11' (kltl/1L'r IX. 1999: 

proceeding, 1.9X-()6-()]X: 

Declararinl1. \\'hich has PI' \\'i 1\ hL' cntered ilH\ 1 L'\'idencL' in this proceeding: 

NO\V. THEREFORE. in Cllll~i<.krati()nlll'the lon:going and the mutual promises 

hereinalkr made. and intending kgally to he hPllIHJ h~ this Agreement. the Parties herehy 

I" i\ sll~pension of Respondcnts h\HI~L'hllld glllld~ carricr operations shall ht: impost:d for 

l\\T~T\{ (2()) consccuti\\.: calendar days: hu\\ e\ cr. CSD \\ill request the Commission 

to stay sllch slispension during. Respondcnts" Probation Pt:riod. as detined herein. The 

Prohation Period shall begin on tht: dale \\"hcn the t.'oI11mission tinally adopts this 

Agreement and end SEVI":~ !-It !~\)RL\) T\\TNTY (720) (onscclltive cakndar days 

11I11:.'1". During all sllch I)rllhati{lll PL'rilHI. Rc:-;pllndenls shall comply with all terms and 

condilions ol'this /\greellll':lll ~lI1d ~In> Illaleri~d hreach then::llfshall constitute grounds 
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Right nn Timeil.l)l)-()6-0.lX 
Settklllcnt Agreement 

tiJr CSD initiating a clll1ll)liance hl..:aring (lr lither appropriate proceeding as described 

b\..:lo\\. \\"hich may incilH.k lining the stay and re-imposing the suspension. 

Respondents shall pay a total line ofTEN lIIOliS/\ND DOLLARS ($10.000.00). 

payable in TWENTY (20) consecutivc monthly paymcnts of FrVE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS ($ 50(LOO) each. Thc lirst paymcnt of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($ 

500.()()) shall bc· due and payable within TI·II RTY (30) consecutive calendar days 

f()llowing the date "hen thc Commission linallyadopts this Agreement. Each 

subsequent cOllsecuti\e Illonthly paymcnt or rIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($ 500.(0) 

shall be duc and payahk \\"ithin TH I RTY po I ~Ii.lys roll(m"ing the date when 

Respondents· prC\"iOllS paylllL'l1l hl..:camc dtlc LInd payable. Lach such payment shall he 

in tilL' timl1of a C()IllP~ll1y Ilr Glshicr chcck. Ilwlk payable to the California rublic 

[ftililiL'S Commissiol1. ~lIld SL'IIllllthL' C(lllllllissioll ill carc o/"\Villiam G. vValdorf. 

CPl"C. Sllpcn iSIlr. ClllISlIlllLT Seniccs l)i\isiIlP. SOS Van Ness ;\n~. San Francisco CA 

3. 1~~Spl)ndents shall pay r~stillitillil in all alllolillt and tll ~ach Cllsh)1l1er .. as set f(Jrth in Attachnlt:nt 

.... " .. hercor. \\hich lists cust(ll1h.T claims ror Il\ercharges. losses. and damages tiled against 

Resplllldcl1ts \\ith the COl11l1lissillll. hlch such payment shall hc in the form ofa company 

checl-: made payable tn the eustol1lcr. Thc paymcnt should lirst he sent to William G. Waldorf 

I)I'CSD lill· n:cordatinn. \\h(l \\illthcn lill·"ard it to the customer in question. All cLlstomer 

rcstiwtion described in this 11~lr~lgraph IlIUSl he made \\"ithin THREE HUNDRED SlXTY (36()) 

consccuti\"c caklllbr days lilllll\\ing the dalL' \\hen lht: Commission finally adopts this 

.'\grL'emenl. Respol1dents' 1~lilurl..: to p~ly all; L·htnlller \\"ithin such time and in the amollnt set 

I()rth ill Attachment .'\. shall constitute ~Imaterial hrcach ot'this Agreement. 

-+. Re~p(ll1lkl1h shall submit Ii II· altL'mali,~' lri~pule resolution (e.g .. arbitration or 

medi~1tion) ;IS mutuall; a~rL'L'd Uj1(l1l h; RL'sj1lllHknts and the customers. the customer 

claims listed (lll Attachmcnt ··Ir· hcrc(li"alld ~111\ other customer claims not so 
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Settkml'llt AgrL'l'Illl'llt 

mentioned, Respondents shall compl:- \\'illl Ihe resulting decision, Such alternati\'e 

dispute resolution shall begin prior III I II' I~: the date ,,'hen the Commission tinally 

adopls this !\gn.:t:l11l'llt amI comply "ith ScclionLJ2 nflhe Maximum Rate Tariff No, 4 

(MAX 4), Within SEVEN III iNDRFD TWFNTY (720) consecutive calendar days 

1'()lIo\\'ing the date \vhen the COIllJ11issinn linally adopts this .'\.gn:ement. all custolller 

claims listed in Attachment "lr must be resoln:d. Failure to do S0 shall constitute a 

material hreach of this Agreement. 

=" Responde!lts silall pnl\'ide adcLjuatl' L'LjllipnlL'nt and ensure plUper supervision and 

training or its employees in ;)(.:cord~ll1cL' \\illl ( il'nl'r,i: ()n,kr 1-1-2, 

(l, Respondents shall illlnh:di;IIL'I: clllllpl~ \\itll ;111 pLTtinent Commission rules and 

n:gulutions- and otlh.:r Stall' :~I;\lutl'S, 

7, l3y the date \\ hen thc Cllllllllissilln lill,"I: ;Ipprm l'S this /\grcelllent. Respondents shall 

ha\'l' applicd I()r a transli.:r Ill' its 11<11IsL'llold ~Ilods carrier permit '/'-177.360 to the 

Cal i Il.lrl1ia cnrporati'Hl 1()I'I11Cd h~ /{L'splllllklllS t(1 replan: their partnership, See 

C,lIi I'nrnia Puhlic l ;tililics C'lllk (I'l '(', SCCtillilS 5133 and 52X-1-, Failure to tile slIch 

application hy that timc shall l'llnstitlltl' a matL'rial breach orthis Agreelm:nt. 

X, In .lI.:curdancl.: \\'ith Pl iC S .. ·clilll1 ~ 13~. :--':ir lkn-l).I\'id \\ill sponsor the corporation 

rdi::rl'llcL'd ahm'l.: and laKc 111\: rL'L/uisik \.."\:alllinatiolls to I.."stablish his KnO\\'ledge and 

ahility to I.:n~agl' in husiness as a 11Il1l:'L'hold ~oods l'arril.:r. 

9, Rl.:spollliL'nts shall pro\itiL' all custul1lcrs \\ith job I.:stimates only in writing and not 

\'I.:rhally. as required hy PI 'C Scction ~~-1-~ <lIld :\'L\X -1-. Section 108, 

10, Respondents shall chargl.: ClIstlllllL'rS ()l1ly thnsL' L11ll1 'unts discloseci and described 

:,pecilically in \\Titill~. incilidill~ ("ar~L's 1111' ~lI1:~scnicl.:s unrelated to the specitic 

sen icc ~Igrccd to h~ the CllSlllll1L'r in \\ ritil.~ (e,:;, .. IZl.:spolllknt agrees not to lise such 

pn)\'isiuns as "Not 'I'll E.\cl.:ed Prill' \II' S~().l)()()·· I, 

II, Respondents shall propL'rly C(ll11piL'tC and prmide shipping documents and/or 
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Settlement Agreement 

inltH"llli.uion bookkts to its CUSlllll1l:rs in accordance \\ith pertinent prm'isions of MAX 

-+, 

12. Respondents shall till1dy ackno\\'kdge and process all claims for lost or damaged items 

as required by MAX 4. Sectinll 02. 

13. Respondents acknowledge and agree that if during the Probation Period. Respondents 

violate any ternis and conditions of this Agreement. Commission rules and regulations. 

applicable law. or any PllC Ilr judicial decision. CSD may initiate an compliance 

henri ng or other C ol1lm iss iOIl proceedi ng l( lI' purposes () L but not Ii mi ted to. compe lIing 

Respondents' il1lmediate payment n/'any alld all ofth~ TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 

(SIO.OO().OO) line Ihat rL'I1l~lillS unpi.lid ~IS 11!'lhc date sllch actiun begins. This may also 

include any restilUtion or (ltber nlllnies declared as o\\ing but not paid to any cllstomer 

hy Respnndcl1ts, RL'SP\ 1l1licilIS ltgrce IlIll til (1IlllcSl slIch proceedings. 

annual \\Titlen reports. TilL' lirst sllall hL' pnl\ ilkd 110 laler than ONE HUNDRED 

EI(iIIT"y' ( I XO) cOllsecllti\c cakndar days ~tlkr the date \\hen the Commission tinally 

adllpls this .\greerncnt. amllhcrcalkr each suhsequenl report shall be pnn'ided no later 

than ONE III :NDRLD FIt i,lllY ( I X()) cOllsecuti\'e cakndar days t()lIowing the clue 

date ()rth~ prillI' r~port. Lach report shall he likd \"ith William. G. Waldorf CPUc. 

csn Supel'\'isor. C~dit(lrnia Puhlic l'lililics l'llmmission. 505 Van Ness Avenut!. San 

Francisco. C:\ 941 ()2-329~. alld Clllll~lin Ihe I~ 1111l\\il1g data: 

,I. :\ summary n t' l{csplll1lil:nls' c\ lmpl iance \\ith numbered paragraphs 3 

through 5 Ill' this :\gn:el11l.:11t as stated ablne: 

h. /\ sUlllmary 01' all CIll1Slliller clllllpl~fints made against Respondents or any 

\11' its cl11pln)cL's during IIlL' Prohation I\:riod: 

c. Thc nature alld datI.: 1)1' cach stich cOlllplaint: 

d. The nalllL'. address. and II.:lcphllll~ l1umbt:r or the complainant. and to 



Nil' 13en-[)a\'id and !\mit \\il1~s 
Right ()n limeil.l)l)-()6-()~X 

Settlement Agr~~l11cl1l 

\\'11\)111 such CllJ1lplaillt \\,IS 1l111lk: 

r. A copy orall correspondence Ilr other written cOlllmunication bet\\cen 

Respondents or allY Ill' its cmplo: ces and the complainant. 

IS, The Parties agn:c that the COlllmissioll Ilas primary jurisdiction over any interpretation. 

enl<'m.:eI11CnL or i'cmedies pcrtaining til Ihis ,\grcclllcnt. No Party may bring an action 

pertaining to this Agrecmcnt ill allY Illcal. statc. or Ii:dcral court or administrative 

agcllC) \\'itllOut lirst ha\illg C:\il,llisled its "Limillistrati\c remcdies at thc Commission, 

16, The Parties acknO\\kdge th,lt this ,\grceIllL'1l1 is suh.i~ct to apprO\'al by the Commission, 

As sonn as pr~lcticahk al'tcr all the ",Inies h,1\ e signed this ;\greelllcnt. the Parties shall 

.illintl~ !ile ,I \\lllion lill' C"ll1ll1is,silln ;lppn)\~i1 hen:lll'. The Parties shall furnish such 

additioll~t! illlill·lll<ltioll. dllL'lllllL·lll:-.. ;llld ()r lL:'ilil1111ll: as ma: bc requircd hy the 

or Clllln:y. \ llllllltaril:. in\ \IILll1ti.lril:- III' h:- ll\,h,:ratillll 1l1·la\\. an: or all nftlh:ir 

respecti\'c rights 1)1' cli.lims againsllhc III her, 

IX,Thc prmisiPlls Ilrti1is ,\grl..·eJ1l\,:llt ;Irc Ihll se\I..Tabk. Ifany Party bils to perform its 

rcspc~ti\\: ohligatipils LInder this .\grL·eI1lCIlI. thc Agrccmellt may he regarded as 

rescil1lkd. Furthcr. i 1'lhL' l'illl1ll1is:-.illll \ II' ~111~ «Hlrt Ill' clHllpetcnt jurisuiction overrules 

~hall he deem cd n:~cindcd;\S lll'the dat~ slich rulin!; or l110diticatinn becomes tina!. 

19, The Partie~ ackl1()\\'kdg~ ,Ind StiPllllllL' Ilwt they are agreeing to this Agreement fredy. 

\'olul1tarily. and \\it\J()ul ,Ill: I'raud. duress. nr lIndLle inl'lucncc by any other Party. Each 

P~lrt: herchy statc~ Ihal il 11,1:-> n:;ld ;llld l'till:- l;lldcrswnds its rights. pri\'ikges. and duties 

ulllkr this ,\grl..·CI11L·nt. 1,\..·~i ... ('I1(klllS l'llrtllLT ;!..:ktl\l\\kdgc fullunderstanuing. of their 

right In discuss this ,\greCI11L'lll \\itll thL'ir resI1l..·cli\c kgal cOllns~1 (irany). and ha\'e 

· . 
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H\'ai led themselves or that right to the e.\knt they deem necessary. In execllting this 

Agreement. each Party declares that the prm'isions herein arc 1~lir. adequate, reasnnabk, 

and Illutually agreeahle. RespolH.klllS rurthn ad.IH)\\kdge that as set I(.)fth in this 

Agreement. 110 promise or inducCllll'I1t has heen made or oftCred them. 

20. Each Party furthc!' acknowledges that alter th~ e.\ccution of this Agreement. discovery 

may continue of bcts that are in addition to or different from those knovm or believed 

to be true hy any or the Parties. !-Io\\e\er. it is the intention of each Party to settle, and 

each Pany does scttle, fully. !inally, dlH.I h)re\~r. the matters set forth in this Agreement 

Illlt\\ithstanding sllch discI)\ l'r:. 

21. This Agreeillent c(1I1~titu!l's Ih~ P;lrtil-s' ~llIirl' .'\greemenL \\hich cannot be <1menckcl or 

modi lied \vitholll thl' l'.\prl'ss \\ ritten lind sigllL'd consent or all Parties hereto. 

" \:(1 Parry h~IS rL'lied 1)1' prL's~lllly r~liL'S UPI)Il ;!l1y statement. promise or n:pn:sentation by 

an: (lther Party. \\hether (11';11 I II' \\ ritll'll. ~.\C~pt as spl'ci !ically set !(H,th in this 

23. Thi~ :\greement may he ~.\L'cuted ill allY numher (II' separate cOLlnterparts by the 

different Parties hereto \\ilh the <line erkct .IS ifalll>arties had signed one and the 

SllI1lL' docul11~nl. /\ II such c( 1Llnkrp<lrts shlrll he lkemed to he an original and shall 

together constitute line and thl' same :\grl'el1lenl. 

2-l. This i\greel1lcnt shall he hinding lIpl III the re:-.pecli\c Parties hereto. their legal 

SUCCL'S-;I)rs. ~Issigns. panll~r:-.. IllL'lllhers. ageni'. parent PI' subsidiary companies, 

aniliates, di\isions. units. lll'liccrs. director:-o. I\1d.llr shareholders. 

25. This Agreement shall hL'C()1lle dkcti\e and binLiilig on the Parties as of the date it is 

IN \VITNESS \VHERH)\-. the Panies. herL'lll ha\e set their hands nn the <..lU\· and in the veal' . ' 

indicated hel()\\. 
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H yV(/c.( ..t,_c_......_ ;:: ..... ..1: J.l. (. LT.c., 

WILLIAM R. SCHl ILTE 

Dirl:ctnr 

Consumer Senicl.:s Di\'isioll 

Cali t<lI"I1ia Public l ltilities COl11mission 

/ / 1//"'/1 
" I /, / .,(, 

i l3 /! / / .. ~' I" ,I i/ f ! .. ,I 

~~I r:ft~,~\~~\-~I;/~(,' , ; ~''-
.. \ IIIlJ'l1l'\' li)r 

CllllSlIlllcr SCl"\i(l'~ I )i\ isillil 

Calihll'nia Puhli( l 'lililics Cllllllllissillil 

Ih: ----------'--._---' ,-, "--,. 
~ I R 13 EN -J):\ \' II) 

Partncr - Right ()11 lil11c \:Il)\ill~_ RcsplllltiCl1h 

Ih: .' ----
:\ :vII' r\'ll N E S 

P,lrtl1Cr - Right ( )11 limc :\.,lmillg_ I\(spulllkms 

Datc: le·leA'1 
~, , 

,I ,'", ,," I ( ., 
J)al~: - .'.' ,/ 

----------------~( 

Datc: ------------------

Date: -------------
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Right Oil TimdI.99-()6-0:;X 
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,\TT.-\CH\1 f:\T .-\ 

RIGHT ()N TIME iV/U\/IN(j - Cl !SlOMER RESTITUTIO~ 

NAME 

I. Sherry Starks 

5046 Toyon Way 

Antioch. CA 9450l) 

2. Davit! Sontag 

14005 Pahl\\',1Il Way 

Marina del Rc\. C/\ l)()292 

3925 CaS,lllll\ ,\ ,\ \ L'llllt: 

San i\.btco. C:\ 94-W3 

4 . .Iuetta I'orsyth 

1166(1 \'Iontana .. \\\':. =205 

Los Angeles. CA 9()()49 

5. Mark E. BrO\\I1 

.,227 I krmi.ln :\\cnllC 

San Diego_ Ci\ 921 ()4 

6. YH)nIK' Moultrie 

13XX() Sane SL 

S\'lmar. CA l) 1342 

7. II iro ;vlartin 

Los Angeles_ CA 

AMOllNT 

52_3Ii.Xl) 

S 53X 

-.; II)() 

S IO!) 

REASON 

Overcharge_ BBB 

Arbitration Ruling 

l.ossiDamagt:. Shipper 

Booklet (MAX -L Item XR) 

( hcn.:harge 

( hercharge 

(,\lso /\R13ITRATION #5-Loss/OLlll1age) 

( )n:rcharge 

I.llss Damage 



Nir fkn-[)m'id and .\mil \lin~s 

Right \\11 Tilll\::iI.9lJ-U6-()3X 
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X. Kimberlv H()\\·dl· 

6451 Kanan Dum\;! Road 

Malihu. C;\ l)0265 

9. HUlllphrey Lu 
3-i 70 ( iamet St. -::: 150 

T()JTance. C;\ ()()503 

10. Patrick (il"\lIl1Hlr 

301 L. ()C(;.'~II1:: 1200 

Lnll!; Ikach .. C:\ l)OK02 

I I. II. \kc(lrkinLiak 

132 S. S\\eL'(/er i\\c . . -:-i 

Lp:-\ :\ngck~. C.'.\ l)()(l-+~ 

12 . .Ian T. Pli~l:hkl: 

Const:nator 

-il)2~ Cnnc.ill Road 

Fallbn 1I)k. C\ ()202~ 

TOTAL RESTITtrTION: 

ATTACHi\-IE:\fT A 

S 100 

S IO() 

) IflO 

Shipper Booklet 

MAX 4. Item 88 

Shipper Book let 

VIAX -i. Item XX 

ShipPL'r HO(lkkt 

YIAX -i. Itclll XR 

.-; I O( I Shipper Booklet 

(.\bll.\RBITR:\TION =11) MAX4. Item 8X 

S S,236.51 

Judgment. Small 

Claims Court 

Pcnal Code 

Sectioll 166 
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A TT ACH VI ENT B 

RICillT ON TliviE l'vIUVIN<, - C! :SlOMER ARBITRATION 

NAME 

I. Keith Knudsen 

9XO Rachael Road 

Sonoma. CA 95.+ 76 

2. Steph~lI1ie .I\rland 

5XhO Ri\'crtoll ,:\ \CllllC 

North Ilolh\\()od. CA l) 16() i 

.3. MichaL'1 Vallillll 

.. j.() 1 .\ \L'I1Ue (i. =22 

Redlllldll beach. C:\ l)()2:: 

.+. Joanna l.L'L' 

1551 {,rcelllicid .\\C. ::30.+ 

Los Allgcles. C,\ ')()()25 

5. Mark E. Bnmll 

3227 I krmall :\ \c. 

San I)iegll. C:\ l)21 ().+ 

(). ·.IllC I )~I\is 

2~3()2 Call1inll La Rllnda 

Sail .Juan Capistrano. CAl)2h27 

7. Ross II ashem i 

;\ /'vl()[ I NT 

S.3.771 

s -'.000 

s 

S i.3(1() 

S 7()() 

2.+355 DI"\ Call\llil Cold CrL'ck Rd. . . 

Calabasas. C .. \ L) 13()2 

REAS( )N 

<hen.:harge 

l.ossDamagc. Failure 

ro lkli\er Items 

( hcrch"lrgc 

l.l)SS Damage 

I.oss· Damage 

l.l)sS Damage 



Nir Ben-David and Amit \'Iin~s 
Rig.ht on limdl.()')-()6-()~X 

S~ttkl11~11l t\gre~l11ent 

ARBITRATION P;\C;E T'vVO 

X. Sandra POlOP 

-t.949 (ienesta A venue 

Encino. CA 913 I () 

9. Judith Kobayashi 

6226 Ilalhn.:nt ;\ \cnllC 

Vall Nu\ s. C/\ t) 1-t.1 I 

I O. 1:~lrhLld SOIl!.!IHlri~1I1 

I 17 ~. (ialL' I )ri\'~ c:3()5 

Ikn:rh II ill-;. C'\ l)()2 I I 

II. I leather \lcclH'l-:indak 

132 S. S\\·~etl.er .\\c.:::-t. 

I.os :\Il::eks. c .. \ t)()()-t.x 

I~. l.isLI 1'L1lin 

2()-t.9 Camden ;\ \ellllC 

I.(lS .\n::cks. C/\ t)()()25 

13. A. (irahal11l.u\\ 

-t.07 limbcrhead I.anc 

/-"llstcl" Cit\. C \ l)-t. .. W-t. 

I-t.. i\ I's,lnch Magilsolldy 

1 I 1 Corwin St. :::2 

San Francisco. l",\ 9-t.11-t. 

I;: 
.~ 

S I. O()() 

,.; I.()( If I 

l.ossiDamage 

Loss/Damage 

s ~()() Loss Damage 

~ I ()() (RLSllll 'TION ;; 1 1 ) 

( >n:rcharge 

l.nssUamage 

I,oss Damagc 

.. 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In The Matter Of The Order Instituting 
Investigation On The Commission's 
Own Motion Into The Operations And 
Practices of MON-VAN MOVING 
SERVICES, INC. (T-167,489), 
And Its President, GARY R. GRUBB, 

Respondents. 

1.99-06-039 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

The Parties to this Settlement Agreement (Agreement) are as follows: 

• CONSUMER SERVICES DIVISION (CSD) of the CALIFORNIA 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION (COMMISSION); 

• GARY R. GRUBB (GRUBB), an individual doing business in California 

as the sole officer and shareholder of the following incorporated 

household goods carriers; 

• MON-VAN MOVING SERVICES, INC. (MON-VAN), a California 

corporation operating pursuant to Commission household goods carrier 

permit T-167,489; 

• PREMIER V AN LINES, INC. (PREMIER) a California corporation 

operating pursuant to Comm~ssion household goods carrier permit T-

178,958; and 

• any legal successors, assigns, partners, members, agents, corporations 

(e.g., parent, subsidiaries, affiliates), divisions, units, officers, directors, 

and/or shareholders of GARY R. GRUBB, MON-VAN, and/or 

PREMIER. 



For purposes of this Agreement, GARY R. GRUBB, MON-V AN, and PREMIER 

are hereinafter collectively referred to as ;;Respondents.~~ Further, CSD and Respondents 

constitute the ;;Parties" herein. 

CSD, which is responsible for enforcing compliance with Commission rules and 

regulations, assigned CSD Special Agent Nicholas Castro to investigate the operations and 

practices of Respondents. On March 5, 1999, CSD completed its investigation and 

subsequently presented the Commission its findings in a Declaration (CSD Declaration). 

On April 13, 1999, Mon-Van filed for voluntary dissolution in a Los Angeles 

County superior court. Subsequently on or about July 14, 1999, Mon-Van's attorney, Evan 

L. Smith (Smith), informed CSD of this filing, which is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 

On June 24, 1999, in 1.99-06-039 the Commission ordered an investigation of the 

practices and operations of Mon-Van. Grubb was included as a Respondent. On or about 

July 12, 1999, CSD Special Agent Toni Crowley personally served Respondents with a 

copy of that OIl and the CSD Declaration. 

On or about July 27, 1999, a Prehearing Conference (PHC) was held in Los 

Angeles, California. The assigned Administrative Law Judge Victor Ryerson (ALJ) 

scheduled an evidentiary hearing for Wednesday, at 10:00 a.m., October 20, 1999, in Los 

Angeles, California. 

On or about October 14, 1999, Smith told CSD that the Mon-Van was still awaiting 

a court appearance in its voluntary dissolution proceeding. He was uncertain when the 

court would issue an order of dissolution. 

WHEREAS, the Parties seek to avoid the expense, inconvenience, and uncertainty of the 

administrative hearing scheduled for October 20, 1999; 

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to resolve amicably and expeditiously this 

proceeding, 1.99-06-039; . 

WHEI.UAS, the Respondents acknowledge that pursuant to California 

Constitution, Article XII, section 8, no city, county, or other public body may encumber, 

revoke, or otlle •. , :ise regulate Respondents' household goods carrier permits, over which 

the California Legislature has granted regulatory power to the Commission. See e.g., 

1 



California Public Utilities Code (CPUC) sections 5140 & 5284; 

WHEREAS, Respondents agree to be jointly and severally responsible for 

implementing the provisions of this Agreement, including but not limited to paying the 

fines and/or customer restitution as described below; 

WHEREAS, Respondents hereby stipulate to the facts set forth in the CSD 

Declaration and entered into evidence in this proceeding; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual promises 

hereinafter made, and intending legally to be bound by this Agreement, the Parties hereby 

agree to settle this controversy as follows: 

1. Pursuant to California Public Utilities Code (CPUC) section 5285(b), Respondents 

voluntarily surrender Mon-Van's operating pennit T - 167,489, and hereby join CSD in 

requesting that the Commission cancel operating penn it T- 167,489, effective on the 

date of the Commission order adopting this Agreement. 

2. Pursuant to CPUC section 5313, Respondents agree to jointly and/or severally pay a 

fine ofTEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($10,000.00), payable in TWENTY (20) 

consecutive monthly payments of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($ 500.00) each. Each 

payment of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($ 500.00) shall be due, payable and 

received by CSD on the first of each month, beginning with the month following the 

date of the Commission order adopting this Agreement. If such check is not received 

by CSD by the FIFTEENTH (1 5th) day of the month, such paym~nt will be regarded as 

unpaid, and Respondents shall conseqv.ently have materially breached this Agreement. 

Further, each payment shall be in the fonn of a company check made payable to the 

California Public Utilities Commission and mailed in care of William G. Waldorf, 

CPUC, Supervisor, Consumer Services Division, 505 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco CA 

94102, or such other person as the Commission may designate. If any such company 

check is returned to the Commission for insufficient funds, Respondents must within 

FIVE-(5) calendar days deliver a cashier check to replace the company check. Failure 

to deliver this .. ashier check shall be regarded as Respondents' materia~ Jreach of this 

Agreement. 
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3. Respondents agree to jointly or severally pay restitution in an amount and to each customer. as 

set forth in Attachment "A" 1 hereof. Respondents may submit data to CSD within TEN (10) 

calen,.l1r days after the effective date (:this Agreement, that Respondents have complied with 

this provision and Attachment A regarding certain complainants. CSD will review such data 

and within a reasonable amount of time, either accept or reject such data as proof that 

Respondents' have made restitution to the complainants in question. If CSD disagrees with 

Respondents, Respondents will pay the restitution amount, as directed by CSD. 

Pursuant to the provision stated above, each restitution payment shall be in the 

fonn of a company check made payable to the customer. The payment should first be 

sent to William G. WaldorfofCSD (as indicated above) for recordation, who will then 

forward it to the customer. All customer restitution described herein must be made 

within ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY (180) consecutive calendar days following the date 

when the Commission orders adoption of this Agreement. Respondents' failure to pay 

any customer restitution listed in Attachment "/ . within the time and in the amount 

stated above or as CSD directs, shall constitute a material breach of this Agreement. 

4. Respondents shall expeditiously resolve infonnally or by an alternative dispute 

resolution method (e.g., arbitration or mediation) as mutually agreed upon by 

Respondents and the customer, the customer claims listed in Attachment "B" hereto. 

Within SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY (720) consecutive calendar days following the 

date \vhen the Commission orders this Agreement adopted, all customer claims listed in 

Attachment "B" must be infonnally resolved, mediated. or arbitrated, and the outcome 

thereof must be implemented. Failure to do so shall constitute a material breach of this 

Agreement. 

5. Any customer claims not listed in Attachments "A" or "B," shall be resolved in 

accordance with Item 92 of Maximum Rate Tariff 4 (MAX 4). 

6. Respondents shall provide adequate equipment and ensure proper supervision and 

training of its employees in accordance with General Order 142. 

I Attachment A lists customer claims for overcharges. losses. and damages filed against 



7. Respondents shall provide all customers with job estimates only in writing and not 

verbally, as required by PUC section 5245 and Item 108 of MAX 4. 

8. Respondents shall charge customers only those amounts disclosed and described 

specifically in writing. including charges for any services unrelated to the spec.ific 

service agreed to by the customer in writing (e.g., Respondent agrees not to use such 

provisions as "Not To Exceed Price of $20,000"). 

9. Respondents shall properly complete and provide shipping documents and/or 

information booklets to its customers in accordance with Item 88 of MAX 4, as 

amended by Commission Resolution TL-18878, dated January 20, 1999 (mimeo). 

10. Respondents shall timely acknowledge and process all claims for lost or damaged items 

in accordance with Item 92 of MAX 4. 

11. Respondents hereby acknowledge their understanding that upon a material breach of 

this Agreement, or any Commission order, rule, or regulation, and pursuant to CPUC 

section 5285(b), the Commission may on its own initiative, after notice and opportunity 

to be heard, suspend or revoke any of Respondents' household goods carrier permits. 

Such Commission action may also include but not be limited to, compelling 

Respondents' immediate payment, either jointly and/or severally, of any and all of the 

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($10,000.00) fine that remains unpaid as when such 

proceeding is initiated; and of any and all customer restitution adjudged as owed to 

customers but yet unpaid by Respondents. 

12. Pursuant to CPUC section 5221, Respondents shall periodically file with CSD four 

semi-annual written reports during a two year period of time, beginning on the date 

when the Commission orders approval of this Agreement and ending SEVEN 

HUNDRED TWENTY (720) consecutive c?lendar days thereafter. The first report 

shall be provided no later than ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY (180) consecutive calendar 

days after the beginning date. Thereafter, each subsequent report shall be provided no 

later than ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY (180) consecutive calendar days following the 

Respondents with the CO,mmission. 
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due date of the prior report. Each report shall be under oath; signed by GARY R. 

GRUBB, filed with William. G. Waldorf, CPUC, CSD Supervisor, California Public 

Utilities Commission, 505 Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94102-3298, and 

contain the following data: 

a. A summary of Respondents' compliance with numbered paragraphs 2 

through 5 of this Agreement as stated above; 

b. A summary of all consumer complaints made against Respondents or any 

of its employees during the Probation Period; 

c. The nature and date of each such complaint; 

d. The name, address, and telephone number of the complainant, and to 

whom such complaint was made; 

e. The disposition of the complaint by the Respondents~ and 

f. A copy of all correspondence or other written communication between 

Respondents or any of its employees, and the complainant. 

Failure to make the reports described above shall constitute a material breach of this 

Agreement. 

13. The Parties agree that the Commission has primary jurisdiction over any interpretation, 

enforcement, or remedies pertaining to this Agreement, as indicated by California 

Constitution, Article XII, section 8. No Party may bring an action pertaining to this 

Agreement in any local, state, or federal court or administrative agency without first 

having exhausted its administrative remedies at the Commission. If appropriate within 

their discretion, Respondents will file a copy of this Agreement as executed by all the 

Parties, with the Los Angeles County superior court reviewing Mon-Van's petition for 

voluntary dissolution. 

14. The Parties acknowledge that this Agreement is subject to approval by the Commission. 

As soon as practicable after all the Parties have signed this Agreement, CSD shall file a 

Motion requesting Commission adoption. The Parties shall furnish such additional 

information, -'')cuments, and/or testimony as the Commission may require in granting 

said Motion and adopting this Agreement. 
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15. The provisions of this Agreement are not severable. Ifany Party fails to perform its 

respective obligations under this Agreement, the Agreement may be regarded as 

rescinded. Further, if the Commission or any court of competent jurisdiction overrules 

or modifies any material provision of this Agreement as legally invalid, this Agreement 

shall be deemed rescinded as of the date such ruling or modification becomes final. 

16. The Parties acknowledge and stipulate that they are agreeing to this Agreement freely, 

voluntarily, and without any fraud, duress, or undue influence by any Party. Each Party 

hereby states that it has read and fully understands its rights, privileges, and duties 

under this Agreement. Respondents further acknowledge full understanding of their 

right to discuss this Agreement with their respective legal counsel, and have availed 

themselves of that right to the extem they deem necessary. In executing this 

Agreement, each Party declares that the provisions herein are fair, adequate, reasonable, 

and mutually agreeable. Respondents further acknowledge that as set forth in this 
, 

Agreement, no promise or inducement has been made or offered them. 

17. Each Party further acknowledges that after the execution of this Agreement, discovery 

may continue of facts that are in addition to or different from those known or believed 

to be true by any of the Parties. Respondents agree to co-operate fully with such 

inquiries. However, it is the intention of each Party to settle, and each Party does settle, 

fully, finally, and forever, the matters set forth in this Agreement notWithstanding such 

discovery. 

18. This Agreement constitutes the Parties' entire Agreement, which cannot be amended or 

modified without the express written and signed consent of all the Parties hereto. 

19.No Party has relied or presently relies upon any statement, promise or representation by 

any other Party, whether oral or written, except as specifically set forth in this 

Agreement. Each Party expressly assumes the risk of any mistake of law or fact made 

by such Party or its authorized representative. 

20. This Agreement may be executed in any number of separate counterparts by the 

different Partic_ hereto with the same effect as if all Parties had signed :.ne and the 

same document. All such counterparts shall be deemed to be an original and shall 

7 



together constitute one and the same Agreement. 

21. This Agreement shall be binding upon the respective Parties hereto, their legal 

succpssors, assigns, partners, member.::, agents, corporations (e.g., parent, subsidiaries, 

affiliates), divisions, units, officers, directors, and/or shareholders. 

22. This Agreement shall become effective and binding on the Parties as of the date it is 

fully executed~ 

III 

III 

III 

8 



'NOV- 3-99 WED 13:54 EVAN L_ SMITH 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties, hereto hav(: set their hands on the day and in the year 

indicated below. 

CONSUMER SERVICES DIVISION 

By:UA-.u?'L<~~~/I{If--C-/ 
WILLIAN1 R. SCHULTE 

Director 

Staff Counsel 
Attorney for Consumer Services Division 

By:_db_.~ 
GAIlY R. GRUBB 

II/ 

III 

III 

Date: __ 1_1+-1:_'3..,t.;(.-,.;...9-:.9 __ 

Date: /6 - '2 & -'fcr 



NOV- 3-99 WED 13:55 EVAN L. SMITH 

. , . ,,, 

O~T-2S~i999. 15:4~ 
I . I 

.. ' 

MON· V AN MOVING SERVICES, INC., 

By:_._,~.;:;....=;..:....;...x..~~ 
EVAN L. SMITH 
Attorn,,>, for Mon .. V an Moving Services~ Inc I 

PRE~ER VAN LINES, INC. 

DY:_~.Ll_.~~ 
~nt 

10 

Date: I , -- '3 --. 9 9 . 

P.0<;l . 



ATTACHMENT A 

CUSTOMER RESTITUTION 

NAME AMOUNT REASON 

1. MRS. VIONE COX $ 619.00 OVERCHARGE 
15834 ESQUILINE DRIVE LOSSIDAMAGE 
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709 

2. MS. GLORIA MCGUIRE 5,046.00 SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
620 S. PRAIRE PLACE JUDGEMENT -PENAL 
ANAHIEM HILLS, CA 92807 CODE (PC) SEC. 166 

3. MS. JOAN TRACEY 357.00 LOSSIDAMAGE 
37 MIDWAY ST. #1 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94133 

4. MS. STACEY BERKOWITZ 1.926.00 SMALL CLAIMS COuRT 
2258 WOODISDE LANE #3 JUDGEMENT 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95825 SEC. 166PC ' 

5. MS. HEIDI BARRON 769.00 LOSS/DAMAGE 
405 MARIN OAKS DR. 
NOV A TO. CA 94949 

6. RICHARD AUL T, Ph.D. 3.328.00 SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
2511 MOUNTAIN A VENUE JUDGEMENT 
CLAREMONT, CA 91711 SEC. 166 PC 

7. MS. PATRICIA GUY 54.00 SERVICE 
2121 ONEIDA CIRCLE WARDROBE BOXES 
DANVILLE, CA 94526 

8. MR. BRUNO MARCHINI 3,1 00.00 LOSS/DAMAGE 
9000 HOWARD RD. 
STOCKTON, CA 95206-9675 

9. MICHAEL RUPPRECHT 600.00 LOSSIDAMAGE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW FAILURE TO 
18 CROW CANYON COURT, STE 160 DELIVER 
SAN RAMON, CA 94583 REFRIGERA TOR 

TOTAL CUSTO~tfER RESTITUTION: S 151799.00 



ATTACHMENT B 

CUSTOMER ARB I TRA TION 

NAME AMCiJNT REASON 

1. MRS.lv1ARIL YN HEINTZ $ LOSSIDAMAGE 

2000 CAMANCHE RD. #240 
lONE, CA 95640 

2. CARL STEPHENSON $ LOSSIDAMAOr: 
191 HIDDEN LA~'E 
V ALLEY SPRINGS, CA 95252 

3. MS. CHARLENE WALTON $ LOSSIDAMAGE ---
22 OCEAN CREST COURT 
RANCHO PALOS VERDES, CA 90275-5462 

4. THERESA WARFIELD $ 10.000 LOSSIDAMAGE 
4161 GEORGE AVE. #4 
SAN MATEO, CA 94403 

5. VEERAPPAN NACHIAPPAN $ SERVICE-FTA 
20297 ARGONAUT DRIVE F AlLURE TO APPEAR 
SARA TOGA, CA 95070 

6. ROBERT B. GARRETT $ LOSSIDAMAGE 
1800 PACIFIC A VENUE #804 SERVICE· 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109 

7. S. SCHUTERMAN-KASDAS $ LOSSIDAMAGE 
HERENSINGEL 102 
1382 VS WEESP 
HOLLAND 

8. MS. ROSE MARIE NELSON $ LOSSIDAMAGE 

27150 SHADEL SP. #106 



. . , 
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EVAN L. SMITH/BAR NO. 101369 
LAW OFFICES OF EVAN L. SMITH 
8A Village Loop Road-Suite JJ9 
Pomona, California 91766 
Telephone: (909) 865-0724 £) 
Fax: (909) 865-4486 1 J V"J 
Attorneys for Petitioner, ~ ~ ~ 
Mon-Van Moving Services, Inc ~ 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 

MON-VAN MOVING SERVICES, INC., a ) 
California corporation in ) 
Voluntary Dissolution, ) 

) 
Petitioner. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-....----------------------------------) 
Petitioner alleges: 

CASE NO. GS005003 
PETITION FOR COURT 
SUPERVISION OF VOLUNTARY 
CORPORATE wIND UP 
(Corp. Code § 1904(a) J 

DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

1. Petitioner Mon-Van Moving Services, Inc., a 

California corporation, (liMon-Van") is, and at all times herein 

mentioned was, a corporation duly organized and existing unaer and 

by virtue of the laws of the State of California, with its 

principal office in the City of Monrovia, Los 4~geles County, 
4 '. 

California. = ... 
, , h . . ~~ ~ 2. Mon-Van ~s ~n t e process of W~ndl~~and 

CJ) ~ ~-; 

dissol',,' i:1g by virtue of the adoption, 0:1 March 1~,~ ~99, of 
~8(,.4 

resolutions by the shareholder and directors of ~e~orporation 
(,.4 
"-

electing to wind up and dissolve pursuant to the pr~isions of 
-" 
N 

~~ 
8 



;:',j '.:j 'rb -.::..-
--.::I .:,r- :Jt ':.6d -::,: -lilf ' 

1 Corporations Code § 1904(a). 

2 :1 • Supervision by the court over all r.lil 1:. ter.s concerning 

3 the voluntary wi~dinq up of the affairs of the corporation is 

4 necessarj for the protecti:~ of the Petitioner and all parties in 

5 interest in that Man-Van is in the process of liquidating, and 

6 needs an orderly claims mechanism with assurance ~o crElditors of 

7 independent oversight to protect the rights of alL creditors 

8 equally, rather than having to deal with a myriad ot claims and 

9 lawsuits from aggressive creditors in different venues that 

10 increase administrative costs and raise the possibility of unequal 

11 treatment. 

12 WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays as follows: 

1) 1. That the court decree a winding up an~ d~ssolution 

14 of the corporation and make such orders as to any .and Clll matters 

15 concerning the winding up of the affairs of the c~rporation and 

16 for the protection of creditors and shareholders as justice and 

17 equity may require; 

18 2. That the court give and make its order prescribing 

19 what notice shall be given to persons interested in the 

20 corporation including creditors and Shareholders; 

21 J. That on its hearing of this Petition this court give 

22 and make its order and decree assuming jurisdicti~n over the 

23 w1nd1nq up ot the affairs of the corporati~, .including all 

24' matters contained in §§ 1802-1808, inclusive, of the corporations 

25 Code; and 

26 III 

27 PETITION FOR COURT SUPERVISION OF VOLUNTARY CORPORATE WIND UP 

28 

Evan L, 5cni til 
l098AOLS.PlO 

- 2 -



1 4. For such other and further relief as the court deems 

2 proper. 

3 Dated: April 12( 1999 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

LAW OFFICES OF EVA;i L. SNITH 

By 

:! .ti,.:.t(!~.LI "::I;~ ;' I,;' . '" ' .. ; ..... 
"~/'t' ........ It ... '. f .,'., , t • _.i ' ,' , 

" . I .1,. •. ( I .' c. ,'I... ~ '. I.!, " ,A..': ',". 
. ~:. :~', '; l~ ': " .. ', '. ..', '. " ::, :j'O. , 

. '" ........ '. 
I '. ; I : ~ 

", ."" ;." 
. ,', )'" " . __ .! , . ... ;.oJ, ",,,.\ ,.., ... ,; 

EVAN L. SM'":':'H c 

Attorneys fer PETITIONER 
l10N-VAN MOVIt~G SERVICES, INC. 

; ;'. f.' ' ... I'~ •• 
... ~" ...... "\ '::~ . ..... .. .. 

...... I ",' . ... . 
. 'r:' ,J '(:, . .J.\fA,~ .. :,~ ;.. .. ,... -=- .. . ' ......... : .. " \' ... 

'\ ' .. a' ... _ 

'.~. . .;i .:' . ~:,{ ':: 
:.,' , 

.,. 

26 PETITION FOR COURT SUPERVISION OF VOLUNTARY COH?OR.A1'E \<iINO UP 

27 

28 

EVlln ~. Smi t~ 
3998AOLS.PLD 

- 3 -
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PAGE 84 

FILED 

VS. 

De!c:'ldant($) 

TO PLAl?otiITF(S) A. "l) ntE A iTO~'c"ty OF R!CORD: 

APRr3 '999 

GS00500a' 

1'-:OTICE OF 5T A TUS' 
CONFERE~CE 

YOU ARE r:ER:::3Y j\;OTIFIEn TR.1,. T TIrE .A..BOv'"E ~l.l. I I ::?. E.~.S EEE'\' S::T FOR ST.~. n's CO\"FE?.E\,C~ 
0]'; OCT 1 4 1999 AT 8 311 A.M. IN DE?.1..Rn[E\'T:q-~. c.; Tr:=: \()R::-:E . .!..ST DISruCT. ::00 E . .l.S7 \\, . .:~\,-_.~ 
ST., ?ASADE'i.j., CAll::-OR..""Tl. 91101. 

COUNSEL SHOt.1.D BE f.~\m.l-\R \'-lTH lOS ,.l •• \GELE5 COt:~'TY 
SUPERIOR cOt"RT Rl1.ES. LOCAL Rt1.ES. Rl1.£ 1::00, ET SEQ. 

L'\ 3c:::orca::c: ·.I.·i,-, LJ..SC R: .. 12J, R:;!~ Ch. i, If s'q., a srln:~ e:lr.:!~::=~~:l5 b~~, !e:~: ;":5 c::~. ::.::-:~ J."'.c ;:::1:'= It: fc~~'" ~:c\·! .. ':.:! ~:-:c.--:-.:: ' 
-"fre:::rd ~'1t! l!1 ~'~e! :3;:~e~w'g ir. .::ropr:·c pt.·sor.e are orde~:::o ar.:::c. A: r::iI c:~:!~::::: ,-':e ;o\:;. r.:!:;: 

l. Or;;'~~ .. ~: ::.sc 10 ar':it'"~::cn o~ r:-:di:3tion. Ifme c~e is C(::~:: u: ~:;::-:::C~ or :r.~::~::1:':1 ~, .l.":::':"::'::~ e~ :::~-:;~:;:~ :!..~.: ;-,\\) 
alte;:.:::: '''''iil t~ 51:!~:::-: :~' l:1 counse! ill this he~J".~. 

Or:::- &.c ,,~e :"l.,s:e:":'::: to Municipal Cou~. 
. .. ! ~ " 

'. '0 ".' : .. , .. "., 
Dil;;;iu l!t:Rf\"·e~.'Mrne: pu;ies.· . :: ',. ~. 

" . ..... " . 
{r.:~es~ l!.':::ior.$ for ~Jilu~: :0 :omply ~~it.~ Ch~~t:: s~· .. ~::· (i)" (~~ s~c:!.":!. 

. . 
,t.' • 

.' . . YOU A:U. ORD':R£D: 
. ., 

-Co' 

To givi wrirte:l !loric:e.o[~i~ ne:uing to, and serve i copy of this notic:. rog~::.:~ \Ioi\~ ~ :op:' of the e:lc!osd pOlic:' m¢~or:ll'.cu~. ~r 
all putib ~o r.~e'~C'::6r.w::.~)cKtice>-or ~e rJnwons anc c:::nolJin:, 

.... ',; "t t', ' • 
. . :;4.,' . 

No cotie: of this co"fe:e::c: will be give:! by this cour. to ~y p:my or aCTO~~:' ot.~e~ t.~~'l pl;lLntiff. Ine ;:-I:lu,riff(or Cr::ss· 
eomplli."Io:.nr) :.s res;;or.,ible f,;r se:--lice of mil notice. 

p:oor ~':~"':'~O~:;9n.';" should b. inelud.d '0 ~e p,eor .r 5.",;" or <he 5-." d C7):;jf-~ 
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CERTIFICA IE OF SIR \:lC[ 

I am nor a p:1rty to tbe withln :1cnoa and I certify th:lt I persoc:llly sen'cd l true cop~' of tbe :lbove oo~:(1! 
to toe Pl;linriff or his attorney. of record b~' delivering the cop: to tbe dcsig!l:lted repreSeDr:lti\"~:'~:-:0r-L:~:. 
se~~c= Jt (be rime (If filing of the ori~:ll COlIJplaint. 

I :lm nor :l Plrr:;.to die within action, :lad I certify tblt I persoD:JU~' se:;.'ed :l true cop:' or th~ :lccve Ov=i~~ 
to the pbiritUr or bis :Jtforney of record by delivering tbe copy to c:Juosel for pl.liDtiff in propr::! Pr?:-5,:::;:.: 
in pe~soD tbis d:lte. 

I llIJ cot ~ p:H"t)' to tbe within acnoD lad I cerrify th:lt I pcrsoc~U~' se: ..... ed :l true cop~' of rbe Jbo~ t! C!jr..:~ 
to the plJillriiJ or hLs :lttorney of record lddressed as listed by pbci.ng tbe copy in :l sealed eove!ope \\ i:b 
pos,Jge prer'Jid JOe ,depositing in the Fnitd $tlres POSt Office:H Los Angeles Count'!'. 

APR 1 3 1999 D:ue: __________ _ 

-.. ' 

, Ct.Knf~ n .. ,',l 

, U' MtN I' 'ro WHICH ~HIS r,OMECT C.Op~. 
". t. UU\. L TRUE. AND "" L: 

TIACHW 16 A FUL , NO Of UCOlD I,,,, 
\ (U'IGINAL ON filE. " ':f nIl.,.. ... 
'.W omc.\.. 

"TIES' - •1IIl-a 111M 
E.xtCUTIVE. OHKE.RJCLE.P.'" 

... JOHN J., cL..'R~, OF CALlFORNIA. 
.. . THl 5UPE.RlOR COURl 

\)F NTY Of LOS ANGEl.ES 

COu /1 ~ .DEPUTY y. ~. /~". tA :"; GEOf\U\ 

L/ 



.' I,: ~"Lill\1:: .••• \"1!~; .... I: .... 1-1,.,.' ..... i ... L::'-' ...... ,.:~.-.< .... " .. '-..I "";1i ii\ - .. 1 •. J~:·· ..... :'. '/, 

:."', t by the A·tlclru Wtnnl:'lg Cheyenne 61twal8 

55/02/1992 81:89 90939J8779 

10 re: HON-VAN HOVING SeRVICES, INC,. a i 
Cal ifornia corpor.1t i(ll\ ill Voluntary -DiSSOlu~}...:l.-o""o-·---C-E-Fl-T-IF-I-C-A-T-E-O-F-ASSIGt-.MENT 

Petjtjoner 
File this certificate with .. II cases presented for Ii-ing in a/l districts of the Los Angeles Superior Coul"!. 

:l JU"lY TI'II", - --_ ... ; NON'JURY TRIAL :l TIME ESTi~_T:O FOI'I T~IAl N IA 0 110URS. :J o,,·,~·- . 
Northeast I me ... flcM~'9...c a.c,a ..... 111., 11'1. atloyo ."lIlle<I ~ner II/Ilea lor prOCeed'''II' In I'" O"II'ICI :1 L"< 

LOI ""'~I'" S .. pc"O, CoUfT u"Ocr s.c1.O~ J92 II MIl .• COOl 01 Civil "roeec!u~ ."d Au" 2 (b). te) and (d) 01 I/O., coun 'O,:rw ru."". cnecllMl ~'Q", ':'fW .oc'".~' 

ADDRESS ...... "'c "~OoCAT£ Tlr.! O~ OT"'I: ':IJ"LI~ING 'AC'TORi 
) Party aod Place of Busioess 1705 South Muuntain Avenue. Moorovi .... co, lj; J.'. 

-----.---.-. 
HoorO'Jia 

..; IArr. 
; . CA 
I 

CHECK ON~Y ONE NATURE OF ACTlON_ . :: 

I GROUND NATURE OF ACT'lON I CROUNO =----------... _... -.-i-:--:-~-:--:----:----t-------.,.------~----____ _ 
:l A7HlO V''''CI, AccilMnl 'loCII ROll, :: •••• /orln 'II. No. a' M.flors InlrQly.o: _____ /0,.. Of 1M,... 0' troo .;"'1;~~.:"'~';:': 
::J A7~'O MecI Mllpf,elic. ;lrollIIIO". /01 _IICI.lory /lline. in 0 C520 R.gul.t OiIlOI .. IIOrl ""oe. .. ,III,n ..... QI.I",; 
:l A7200 Ot"., P"fOnai In,. :". C.".,I' Oi,I,,;' a"1I opllonal a A!5~5 Summary O'''CIJ~O'' 
::l '7220 P'oouel L,ao.llry Ililon9& In 1111 C.nlfll OlllricI 0' '::l A.S5l0 ",ulli') 

:J A605" Oll'o/!, M"prIC'ICC .0'fl,lcl ol".r IlIln Iho C.""., W ... 5510 Lt~ai ~p.{a~o., 
::J A60'2 COllec:'Of\ll'tOI, O'fl"" In "La. An~'I .. C<:Iloinry . ::::J A6135 Fortlgn Suppo'1 
:J A6040 '"lu"CI. R.II,I :l U"5 Fort.gn (;YUOO) 

:J A60JU Dec"'. Relte'! :J AI'%2 Oomeluc VIOI~ce 
:::l .... ,70 Uf. CI.lm R.~'.r ~'f ",.. i •• CI ••• Anion. me"" tn.. ::J 46130 Family ~w c.om:>I.,nl~""" 
:J A6000 OIl1,r COrnc: ... nl iDol: 

: ........ "'aal A~ •• ·on /0,0. "I M,noraln,OI,":. ------!1:.S~pec;~,ty!!:.I.===:::====.___ :..,.-: ..... =...: .. =;,;;,.;;.;.=:..:...-------i a A60110 Pa16m,ry 

:J A'Oll eonuACV:ommcrC:J' jPer,o,,,,.n,,, I" ,,,, :li,I""'s ::::lA51310APlt.lfnlryjOAUllonly) 
I "presSly provllle<l 'or.'· :J A6'3J OA Ag~.nl (OA use 01\'7) 

.=-,:O-A-7J-()()-'-m-'~-n-, -OO-rn-a.rv--··- -- - _.- • ..;... =;";'~~":";';';;;~-=-------I..Q..A.6600 .. _Haoo __ .. COroll' ~amilv u .. 
~ 5'_ . T~. proo.ny .t iacal.d _llnin!rw ,-

'n .. ~ CO"""",,,.,,on O,.."CI.·· :J A6'0, A!;~nCV AJOpl.O~ 

'(Pior ~ ~",'rvmq"t '0' ';' ,,:) r 
.c"n1rtJ' D'llnCI- ~ .... \!~' 

, , -----_ .... 
C~dcf r,.,ol'S or o~a»bc: t~l~r :. 

I prooaut ..ou,,, Oc 1".0 In I". 
: a'.ln~l·~ 
I 

: Puttt·OlWr '1IIoe .... ,I.:'un :.~ 
. -"O.OIPon:"" . __ ._.. ... :l A5'02 Inoeoenoe'" _0001,:", 

::J aetnO I..no'o.an ..... n. IUD> D A6,004 SI.pp.ranl A"Opllon ", 
::J A6ceO RUI P'oPOrTY Ri9n" 0 A610J AQIIII AOQP,,;)n • ConU/lllo ou'..:aHI.1It aoop"",.. 

·alltne!. 

-. -_ .••... _. - .•. -------------{ ::::l A6\OG So •• CUllooy Pe,.,ior. 'c::nynIO' _.on _'II\,n If" 
-l "61~ .10mln ...... ro :n.oMlm'fUau.uVWInDllflal.IIOCI_ :::l A6'~ A;»"no" ...... " , !Olllnc,'" 

. ~w~'I::h:i'~' l~h~ • .!d~i'~I~ri:c'::""~· _____ -I-;:=:--:;:;:::-:==:::~::::-:;:-:::=:::~;::::=:-::==~'" ._ .' ... . 
-:J--A-6-' 6-0-A-O-';;~-C-: - .... - ...•... -... - I Tnelu";".."1 01010' no,", pro~"y '....J &62 I 0 P'oo.· .. ""'UI\Of\ TnLlfl\tnl.Vy . Dc.<_nl M!1.o..d ."n,r Ir ... · 

::l A6'oI' S'N' S .... J.,091':'0.'" · ... :nin In. di""cl." :::J AS2" ~,.Wi>l,, __ ,Aalrn.l7nI)(I ia" lnCl." 
- :J AU,2 I,..n." 0' Aorn'"'ltr.~O''' 0' 
.::1 A6'07 CO""U,Orl "I J"oq~ •.. .... _. _____________ -1 :::l A62'J l,,,fI.,, "I Sc;oecoo" I ~n' ..... Oco QII' 0' ,,,-, O'~II:;'. 
'.:J A:Z:Z' A1"""0S p.,.. '''.. "4"., 00 fileClln ..... Cln" .. ;:'IVICt. Aamln, •• ""on ! b"I .... ,d P'OPfny .. ~~." If'c 

:::J Aloro "'0111.0. P,op. Oa"l. 0 AU;4 Sc' Au» Sm. e,,2. (6602 pc) a.llincr.-
;:) A'137 RfSL Irii"lling ,,"-!l1I0" Cl AI215 Spo,","1 ,.rcperry or 
::I A6131 1'1151. R.lponCl,II; p"illon a ""21S SUCC.U'O~ '0 R .. I Pro~rty P~'n.o .. r. cony .... ," 01 •• n: 
:::l A,')9 AES~ R~ 01 ~O,.igl\ SIIPPOfI a A6217 5l1rn",lry PrOO.I. (7160 PC) ruiCieI wi,I\il'l lIIif diJlr;~:.·· 
::.l A6',1 '1'"or', C""lr.c'·1 0 AI2,8 AMI Prop.'m. Vallolt (lJ2QO PC) : 
:::I A"to £I«',on Coni'" Cl Al210 Con .. rvlIO"~'P P. E I 

~
~ ~~"'20, "'C

'
, .• -" HCln'lalrla9~"-,---"-'-" '." ·~o-n-.-o-'-"'-.o-,-.-O-'-I-".-P-.-"-i-~,-'-'i-(/-g-,n-'-f ,DB ::~~~ ~~:::::~~:~ ~::~; ; 

-.J -" .. ~ , .. ,d,. wl'lIln 1M ei"rI~'. AS2lllAeo'Ci. Trt'lm.n, .,1110 .. 1 I 
A"OODl~rPtliljQ"d . ConY"1 

IS i",):l;Orp ..... 0 ~ ~ec. 
'J ---.- :J AaHO C"~l'I"sn.p ~, E 

::l A6~~1 t~~a~!~,~ --'. - - .... :T-,,-.-g-.-'.-n-o-.-n-'-'-u-n-'-"-o-"-.-w-n-o-II-y-i OW AU., C.~"f1llan,h'p p"."" 
-, AS24l '<;,.'QIII'.'"'P Ella" 
--' AtilS2 P'onloollo,,' ... ,\II.n tn. OIIWC'." 0 A.141 5paull .. leks C.p.CI!y 
::J ASUO 01"., w.;o' ::l A62~ T",,, P'oc_i"~f 
ISpec;.I'y): ------.-.------"... :::J A0:210 Com~. M,nO", CII.rn 

::l A&111O P.IO'.on '0 '.~o'i.n FICI 01 
Bi,,~. :>e •• n 01 "'I"ug'. 

Q A6~OO P,eo, •• 00,,-, 
IS~IIy): 

I :lec:are u'-'.c~r penalty 01 pefJ"I1'f ",noer !he laws 01 the State 01 Call1o;~la Ina( !rt' !o~ego.r.g ,S :::..Ie arc correcr aM r/'lls ;Jeci.:;rJIIC:'1 .... :'.$ 
c.ec:..ilc?d or. Apr:il 1).:~999 __ at Monrovia._ _ ::~1,1~·';1.:l 

aV&1~i 
(SIGNATuFl£ OF A TTOANE~ ~·-:L""'N",,, .. ttit"' .. =-TYl-----

'Pa'09ltivl ""nIS ~onc.m,", I Coun 01 In,."or ,Urisoicuon SII,iI b. ril.a In eMI'al D'''''CI 
··Aul. 2 ,lIo .. s OPliOrwal IiItng in C.r."11 O"lnCI 
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New Civil Case Filing Instructions 

EHective July 1, 1995, all persons tiling new civil actions with the LOti Angeles County 
Superior Court will be required to comply with the following procedures. 

Pursuant to Superior Court Local Rules, Rule 2 (d), this "Certificate of Assignment" 
must be completed and filed with the Court along with the original Complaint or Petition 
in ALL cases filed in any district (including the Central District) of the Los Angeles County 
Superior COlJrt . 

PLEASE HAVE THE FOL.LOWING DOCUMENTS COMPLETED· 
AND READY TO BE FILED ALONG WITH YOUR ORIGINAL CIVIL 
COMPLAINT OR PETITION: 

,. Original Complaint or Petition. 

2 One copy of the capt/on or (ront page (or as many pages as necessary) of the 
Compfaint or Petit/on to show the names of ALL the panies involveo in the case. 

3. Thl$ "Certific8te of AssIgnment" form. comple:c,y tillec out' (Superior Court Form 
Number 4, re·"jsed 4/97) 

4. Civ I Case ':cver Sheet required by California Rule of Court 982.2(b)(1). 

5. ?aymer.t in fL.1I of the filing fee or an Order of the Coun waiving payment of tiling fees. 

6. Aaditional copies of documents presented for ~ndcrsement. 

With the exception of personal injury cases, and those types of actio.15 required to be 
filed in the Central District by Local Court Rule 2. all clvi! actions may be optionally filed 
eithe' in the Central District, or in whichever other district the rule would allow them to be 
filed. When a party elects to file an action in the Central District which would also be 
eligible for filing in one or more of the other districts, this form shall be submitted with 
location in:orrnation completed on the reverse. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that I haye this day served the foregoing document entitled 

"MOTION TO HAVE THE COMMISSION ADOPT THE ALL PARTIES' JOINT 

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND TO CANCEL RESPONDENTS' PERMIT 

T-167,489" upon all known parties of record in this proceeding by mailing by first-class 

mail a copy thereof properly addressed to each party. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 5th day of November, 1999. 

/s/ NELL Y SARMIENTO 

NELLY SARMIENTO 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 


